SUNDANCER 320 FEATURES

- Robust bow lounging and seating
- Optional transom sungate
- Teak cockpit table converting to sunpad
- Cockpit galley with sink and refrigerator
- Optional driftwood interior
- Sleeps up to four people
- Enclosed Toilet with shower

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOA w/standard swim platform</td>
<td>9.82 M / 32'3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draft (Sterndrives down)</td>
<td>104 CM / 41&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dry Weight</td>
<td>6,035 KG / 13,305 LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin MerCruiser® 6.2L MPI ECT Bravo® III w/ DTS Sterndrives (T-300 hp - 224 kW)</td>
<td>643 L / 170 Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding Tank</td>
<td>121 L / 32 Gal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>6,035 KG / 13,305 LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 people</td>
<td>104 CM / 41&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 L / 28 Gal</td>
<td>104 CM / 41&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The specification measurements are approximations and subject to variance.
FEATURES & STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Twin MerCruiser® ECT 4.5 MPI DTS Bravo® III Sterndrive (250 hp - 188 kW)
Cockpit Galley with Refrigerator & Sink
Compass
Battery Switch & Shore Power w/ Battery Charger
Mid-Cabin with large double bed
Freshwater Washdown Spigot
Separate Enclosed Shower Cabin with door
Shower, Cockpit-Cabin Hot & Cold
Standard fiberglass arch w/ Bimini & enclosures
Stereo, 12V FM with MP3 / USB Port, iPod® Connection, Weatherproof Speakers & Digital Cockpit Remote
Swim Platform, Extended w/ Concealed Stainless Steel Swim Ladder
Trim Tabs - Electric
Water Heater, 220V (22 liter) w/ Exchanger
Wood Salon Flooring
CE Fire Suppression System - automatic w/manual pull
Electrical Toilet with macerator

OPTIONS & ACCESSORIES

OPTIONAL ENGINES:
Twin MerCruiser ECT 6.2 MPI Bravo III w/DTS Sterndrive (300 hp - 224 kW)
Twin MerCruiser Diesel TDI® 3.0L 265 HO Bravo IIIx (265 hp - 198 kW)
Non ECT engines available outside EU
Axius available on above engine options

INDIVIDUAL OPTIONS:
Bottom Paint
Bow Thruster
Docking Lights
Dynamic Running Surface
Automated Submersible Swim Platform
Under Water Lights, Through Hull
Spotlight - 5 Remote Controlled
Windlass - Electric with Chain & SST Anchor
Hardtop, Fiberglass
Opening Canvas Section - Fiberglass Hardtop
Extended Sunshade
Camper Canvas Package ( for boat with arch or open )
Camper Canvas Package With Hardtop
Canvas Cockpit Cover
Foredock Sunshade
Bow Table with Dedicated Storage
Cockpit Cooker (Alcohol and/or Electric)
Cockpit Table with Teak - converting to Sunpad

Fender Clips
Grill-Cockpit-Built In-220V/50
Infinity, Woven Cockpit Flooring
Led Package in Cockpit - Blue or White
Refrigerator (12 volt) in Cockpit
SeaDek covering on Swimplatform ( Gray or Mocha)
Teak On Swim Platform
Teak Flooring - Bow, Cockpit & Swim Platform
Transom Sunpad Seating
Portlight - Opening - 1 Galley & Salon Area
T.V. - Flat Screen w/DVD - Salon - 220v/50
T.V. - Flat Screen w/DVD - Mid-Stateroom - 220v/50
V-Berth Table Support, Adjustable
Dual Digital Dash w/ Merc Vesselview Link 9”
Dual Digital Dash w/ Merc Vesselview Link 12”
4G Radar
Mercury Active Trim - DTS
Inverter - 12V to 220V/50 Cycle
Premier Stereo - Combined Cabin & Cockpit
VHF Radio - w/ Antenna for Simrad
Air Conditioning / Heating - 220v/50 (Cabin Only)
Flagpole
Generator - Gas - 220v/50HZ
Generator - Diesel - 220v/50HZ
Webasto Cabin and Cockpit Heating - Diesel
For the accomplished boating enthusiast who never stops aspiring, the 320 Sundancer is the ultimate trophy, because only the Sundancer offers elegant styling and performance in a long-range watercraft designed for socializing, a brand recognized the world over as a hallmark of achievement and a range of products they can trade into along their own upward life journey.